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state. 
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Shall We Keep Foolball 
  
Shall we keep intercollegiate 
football at Humboldt on its pres- 
ent basis? This is the question 
which we have heard repeatedly 
in many discussion groups since 
the completion of the last foot- 
ball season. The question is one 
which must be decided before 
the end of this semester, and the 
Lumberjack feels a definite re- 
sponsibility in placing the facts 




like to see 
pres- 
who would 
maintained on its 
some good argu- 
ments on their side. They claim, 
that there is a certain value in 
the fact that the college name is 
before the people, 
and out of the 
should be 





source of income 
body both from receipts and 
increased student body dues, The 
game is interesting to watch and 
fun to play. It is not as brutal 
and dangerous as claimed. Those 










Against these arguments we} 
have the fact that football at 
Humboldt has never paid here 
at Humboldt. This year the stu- 
dens of Humboldt paid out about 




game. In good 
the treas- 
similar, 






urer’s books have 
if not 
And what 
ing value of a 
team? Everyone in 
County, in Oregon and in North-! 
California laugh at Hum-| 
boldt’s football team; even the, 
student body has become dis- 
heartened and jeers the players. 
The whole team is the victim of! 
poor psychology which is the 
result of continual defeat. 
The players themselves admit 
that they don’t enjoy playing 
under the present conditions. 
In addition to the fact that! 
we have the wrong spirit we have 
not the proper facilities. We 
have no football field on which! 
to play games and on which to 
practice. | 
State officials say that our sta-) 
dium will be completed in two} 
years first class condition. 
There is a possibility that our| 
college will become a_ regional 
that we will be able, 
worse. 























| Think about it, 
public 
heim 
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MENS GLEE CLUB 
molteate ictal’ tr” ers} IN LAST CONCERT, 
during which time our! 
| will be completed, and | A 
The thitu and last of the se- | 
will be improved?| . f 
es S , © ie | students, because | "es © Sunday afternoon musi 
the question must be settled soon. 
to keep our players longer than 
years. Doesn't it seem feas- 







| Jeffers, associate professor of 
| music, will be given in the audi- 
Deserves Credit | torium beginning at 3 p. m, 
;March 12, by the Men's Glee 
|Club, and Herbert Inskip, piano 
! soloist. 
The program for this last con- 
cert is as follows: 
/Grant Us to Do With Zeal—Bach 
| Miserere Mei Deus—Allegri. 
The Long Day Closed—Sullivan. 
Men's Glee Club 
Home on the Range — Cowboy | 
Song. 
Poor, Lonesome Cowboy— 
boy Song. 
| Whoopee Ti Yi Yi—Cowboy Song | 
Men’s Glee Club | 
Toccata and Fugue in D-Minor—| 
Bach. 
Herbert Inskip. 
This week we take our hats] where My Caravan Has Rested— 
off to Herb Moore, and Leora Lohr. 
Hunter for efficient arrangement | gylyia- -Speaks. 
owe Miss McLane, dramat- | 
ic coach, loads of thinks and lots} 
of credit for the performances | 
of the five one-act plays that | 
were recently put on before the| 
and student body. The 
Plays were coached by a group} 
of students under the supervision | 
of Miss McLane, and proved not | 
only to be successful, but that 
the dramatic possibilities at Hum-, 
boldt State are without bounds. 
scebaniinoas Tecentaies PE beac 
We 




of the Barn Dance last Friday | ‘Song of the Jolly Roger—Can-| 
night. The dance was cleverly | dish. | 
put on and everybody had a Men's Glee Club 
good, snappy time. Let’s have} The Men’s Glee Club is com-| 
such pep exhibits in all our|poseq of the following: 
activities. | First tenors —- Howard John-| 
Uo -- | ston, Calmer Kincaid, Len Hart- | 
|/man, Paul Ely, Homer Balabanis, | 
College Fellows Try | Faomas Dolf, Buster 
Fetes of Boy Scouts | Hamilton Linser. 
Second tenors—Ernest Brown-| 
Ernest Lampella, Henry! 
Clarence Milotte, John) 
Jack McClure, Ralph 
DeMotte, 
  
The college men studying scout-| low, 
ing under J. Wendell Howe of} Bender, 
the faculty, now have a greater Davitt, 
respect for scouting than they Buxton, Charles Edson. Wayne} 
had two weeks ago. Building a|/ Simpson, Rudolph Renfer, Wwil-| 





easy ag it looks. 
Mr. Howe and members of his Mark Ely, Eldon Anderson, Darol | 
class, a class designed to teach ‘eilding, Harold Gregersen, Roy | 
the students leadership in boys’ fudson, Frank Mendes, David} 
clubs and scouting, went to a vielsen, Richard Nelson, Arthur| 
.e = 
nearby hillside recently to take aldry. Sena ; 
the test’? which prescribes Second basses: Neville nseial 
that the fire must be built with reorge Inskip, Fred Moore, Her-! 
not more than two match: ‘ert Moore, Bertil Munther, Leo 
3uster DeMotte carried some Schussman, Carl Owen. 
dry ‘wood over kill and dale to Herbert Inskip is the accompa- 
the specified hillside for the test. nist. 7 
Then the other members of the Thee loo eg, eae Par Ys 
jac Fane Ile o 3 
party helped themselves to De- Miss Imogene Platt, PORISCTAT, 
Motte’s wood spent the week end in Everett, 
ae ' ‘. : ine ‘Washington, attending the 80th 
er abou 10u e fires! ,, . 
7 ig "= i .| birthday of her father, who lives 
burned briskly enough to _ broil ies | 
steaks, and the coals were deep ce 
Miss Ellen Johnson, of the 
enough to bake potatoes. 
Home Economics Department, ac- 
|eompanied Miss Platt as far as 
ors of the day. It is said he | Portland, atin she visited | 
was the champion fire builder $91 brenag. | 
well as champion potato baker. | 
Louis Ehrlich carried off the, 
honor for having the best steak. | | 
Mr. Howe, ‘‘chief taster’’, was 
in good physical condition after, 
sampling all steaks and potatoes | Special Rates on 
However, according to reports, 
it is believed a tew moro sessions | APPLICATION 
should be held before guests are) 
DeMotte won most of the hon- 
 
invited. | 
Mr. Howe, assistant professor PICTURES | 
of biological science, who i| 
greatly interested in boys and/| It is of vital importance 
work, is teaching’ this 
course in addition to his regular 
schedule, 
H — 
Golden Gate Coeds 
Guest of Humboldters 
boys’ 
that you have a perfect 
likeness made of your- 
self for 
APPLICATION 
Only As We Make It |) 
      
    
|cales under the direction of E. V.!a 
| Hartman, 
Reserves Chalk Up 
Tenth Straight Win 
In the preliminary game to the 
Sparkler-College contest the Col- 
lege Reserves took the “Run” 
out of the Order of Runeberg by 
32-22 score for their tenth 
consecutive victory. 
Things looked bad for the Re- 
serves for a while, but after their 
slow start they came through to 
lead at half-time 12-10. 
Harry Zook, reserve 
with 10 and Harold Brogan, 
old reliable forward, with 9 led 
the scoring atack. Herb Moore 
and Charlie Timmons did 
fine recovering at both ends of 
the court as did Captain Giuntini, 
the art of re- 
guard 





Reserves (32) Runeberg (22) 
H. Moore, f 7 W. Sander, 
f, 2 S. Sander, f, 
Brogan, f, 9 Johnson, f 
Davitt, f 
Timmons, ec, 2 
Zook, g, 10 H. 
Giuntini, g, 2 
Fowler, g 
“Corky” Knifsend, referee; 
“Howdy” McGowan, umpire. 
Soe a cae 
LET'S KEEP IT CLEAN 
The Social Unit now can 
used for a lounging room. Le 
keep it as neat as possible, 
privilege will be revoked. 
and Herb 







Nelson, g, 8 









    
  
Herb Moore was appointed 
chairman 
to be held in the near future, 
Monday at the meeting of the 
William Ott. Moore succeeds Ar- 
| ekte Forson, who has withiavawa | 
from school. 
I Ae 2 
Yoltander 
~Cc Eor TWWEWELERS— 












gay colors contrast 
Snowy 
—applique, embroid- 




DALY’S     
 
Two San Francisoe Teachers 
College students, netty Rands | Freeman Art Co. 
and Marion Heathorn, were the 
guests of Elva Quarnheim, Hum- Eureka California 
boldt College student, at her 
home in Eureka over the week 
end when the San Francisco 
| State Teachers College basketball | 
;team played here. 055444004 $60666664- 6-44 a aca 
Saturday evening Miss Quarn- 
entertained a group of 
friends in honor of Miss Rands 
and Miss Heathorn. 
played and refreshments served, 
The girls returned to San Fran- 
cisco on Sunday night’s train. 
bol Sn rea ate Nene Soe 
Games were 
Kuppenheimer Clothes 
Quality, Style and Service 



























Patronize Our Advertisers 
9th and H Streets ARCATA, Calif. 
the! 
and 7 points respectively. | 
Isaackson, c, 4] 
of the Men’s Smoker, | 
oe 
Reserves Lose to 
Eureka Jewelers 
In a slow but interesting game 
the Hollander Sparklers defeat- 
ed the College Reserves 30 to 2 
Tuesday night in the _ college 
gymnasium, 
At half-time the Sparklers led 
by a 12 to 11 score. 
Harry Zook and Charlie Tim- 




Hash played good ball 






Jeremiah Scott, who attended 
Humboldt State Teachers College 
has opened a law of- 
in the Bank of 
5th and G 
llast term, 
fice 






For Good Eats 
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512 E Street 
Eureka - - Calif.   
We 
erage Stock and Rotary- 
Cut Products 
from Northern Califor- 





















































IN THRILLING GAME 
With Earl Hemenway 
ping two field goals and Leo Sul- 
livan the winning ‘bucket’, the| 
Humboldt State Teachers C aed 
lege nosed out the Hollander! 
Sparklers in an extra period 36! 
to 35 last week in the Eureka! 
High Gymnasium. j 
Humboldt took the lead at the! 
beginning of the 
half-time the 
but at 
Sparklers had grad- 
fame 
   
The Inside Dope 
    




drop- }school spirit at Humboldt State. | Reserves lost their first game aft-| 
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Reserves    
Old man experience chocked 
up a victory for varsity basket- 
ball squad when they met the re- 
serves last Thursday night in 
the College gym. It was their 
superior experience that enabled 
the varsity to defeat the green 
basketball material. The reserves 
revived a bit of that scrapping 
spirit for which the College has 
lately been in quest, and al- 
though at the short end of a 37 
to 29 score, they were morally 
victorious 
The varsity quintet was out- 
fought, out-generalled, and out- 
played. The reserves put the spec- 
tators in an uproar when they 
gained a three to nothing lead 
in the first couple of minutes of 
play, Most of the half was played 
within the shadow of the re- 
serves’ hoop, and the substitutes 
seemed to be able to shoot at 
will, but the hoop proved too 
small for the ball in most cases, 
The veterans of the contest took 
advantage of what few opportun- 
ities they had for shooting, and 
at the end of the first half they 
were leading 22 to 14. 
The varsity has had a tough 
season, and their showing in the 
game might be attributed to 
this fact; or, perhaps, it was be- 
cause of a lack of support, for 
the spectators were unanimously 
for the reserves. 
In the beginning of the last 
half, the first string’s lead was 
reduced to two points. As in the 
first period, the boys spent most 
of their tin around the second 
string’s basket. During this half, 
the contest was anybody’s The 
sides were even as far as points 
were concerned, The varsity held 
the reserves to 15 markers, and 
managed to score that many 
themselves. 
Charles Timmons, center for 
the Reserves, merited high-point 
honors for the night by sinking 
11 scores 
Considering that they went in- 
to the game with the betting odds 
heavily against them, and under 
the psychological handicap of the 
HUMBOLDT 
Second Musicale 
Will Be Presented 
(Continued from Page One) 
posed by Busch, is expected 
to 
be especially pleasing. 
The A Cappella choir san
g sev- 
eral selections at a recent 
as- 
sembly, so their ability is known
 
to college students. 
It is rumored that arrange- 
ments are being made whereb
y 
th A Capelloic alriw hfourffifffififl 
the A Cappella choir will make @ 
1d will tour of some of the 
bay colle Mills College and
 
$s ‘i Francisco State College
 at 
least 
The following will be the pro-
 
m for March 5: 
Rosamunde Overture Schubert. 
Andante from ‘Surprise’ Sy
m- 
phony Haydn. 
Suite— Mareh from Nutcracker 
Tschaikowsky. 














will participate in 
Sunday musicale are the fol- 
























































Rasmussen, Harold Welch, 
Viola—Marseille Spetz. 
Cello—Dorothy Williams. 





{ Saxophones — Francis B
ray, 
Channing Hadley, Richard Ne
l- 
son, 
Flutes . Mark Ely, Peggie 
Gregory Thelma Pesola. 
  
underdog, the reserves acquitted Clarinets—
Henry Bender, Mil- 
themselves well. dred Green, Leo Pa
wlus. 
sana T einai | Bass
oon—Maurice Hicklin. 
| Trumpets—Ruth Carroll, 
Ver- 
Japanese Prints to Be Shown da Getchell. 
enasiners French 
Horns——Katherine For- 
; |syth, Louise Parker. 
(Continued from Page One) | pees — Clark Gilman, 
a aoe | William Morehouse.
 
ple of Humboldt interested in art | Piano—Jo
sephine McCurdy. 
an appreciation of the Oriental 
— OS 
Works. H 
Mrs. Little announced that Result of Circular : 
there would be no charge made Made Public 
for looking at the exhibit, but} 
that if anyone should want any (Continued 
from Page One) 
one of the prints, the company 
would sell it at a small charge.|japeq jf the upper division state 
The art department will receive) registration fee were $160 a 
a small commission from sales,\\ear A total of 278 answered 
but Mrs. Little wishes it to be|/tnis Only one and fou
r-tenths 
known that the “exhibit is not) pear cent of the students signified 
a money-making proposition.” their ability to pay a $160 an- 
After the concert in the Audi-| nya] division fee 
torium next Sunday, the art room 
will be open so that students and 
may see the exhibit. 
peice iacaec ene 
friends 
Breakfast at Howes 
For Guest Speaker 
| The replies show, the report 
lstates in summing up the matter 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Kofoid 7” ' 
‘ of fees, that the charging of a 
and President and Mrs. Arthur 
: 1$50 annual fee would 
prevent 
S. Gist were guests at a break-|,_ _ 
\70.7 per cent of the students 
fast given by Mr. and Mrs. J. : 
a ; “| from securing any kind of c
olle- 
Wendell Howe at their home in|, : 
giate education. Further, that if 
Arcata January 20. | 
| 
i l}such a charge were imposed, on- 
Dr. Kofoid was a speaker at) 
H boldt State Coll t! ly 15.2 per cent of 
the present 
dt Ste olle ecently. 
— e ¥+| student body would continue to 
Mrs. Howe is president of the 
University Club which sponsored | 
Dr. Kofoid’s appearance in Hum-| 
boldt County. 
The third question asked was: 
Could you afford to attend any 
‘college in which the tuition 
charge is $50 a year? Twenty- 
nine and three-tenths per cent 
‘of the students replied in the af- 
firmative. 
attend at Humboldt. 
U. 







LUMBERJACK, MARCH 2, 1933 
amas CALENDAR > 
Thursday, March 2: Girls’ League Basketball Game 
at noon. 
Friday, March 3: Vocational Guidance Conference. 
Dr. Wrenn of Stanford, leader. 
Assembly at 10 a. m. One Act Plays: “In the 
Heart of a Clown”, “A Game of Chess”. 
Saturday, March 4: Northern California 
Guidance Conference at the College. 
W. A. A. Hike. 
Sunday, March 5: Concert at 3 p. m., auditorium. A 




Tuesday, March 7: “Y” meeting at noon. Green Gate 
Room. 
Wednesday, March 8: Basketball games vs. Fortuna 
in the gymnasium, 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, March 9: Lumberjack Staff meeting at 
12:05 p. m., Room 214. 
Friday, March 10: Assembly at 10 a. m. Professor 
Earle G. Linsley of Mills College, will speak on 
“Why Is an Astronomer?” 
Sunday, March 12: Concert at p. m., auditorium, 
Men’s Glee Club, Herbert Inskip, soloist. 
Monday, March 13: Men’s Association Meeting 12:20 
p. m., auditorium. 




Basketball versus Samoa at Samoa, 7:30 p. m. 
» 
v0 
15: W. A. A. Rally. Luncheon,     
Bridge and Puzzles 
Consume Evening 
  
   
   
    
    
    
          
       
          
    
   
     
    
     
    
    
       
    
Lois Anderson, Humboldt State 
| eo-ed, entertained a group of col- 
high friends re- 
| cently at her on Harris 
j Street in Eureka. 
| The evening was spent playing 
bridge solving jig- 
|lege and school 
home 
auction and 
|} saw puzzles, 
Refreshments 
the following: 
Frieda Phiilips, Barbara Col- 
lins, Rosalena Ragon, Portia Col- 
lins, Melba Dougherty, 
Madeline Kammerzell, Phyllis 
Quinn, Margaret Blythe 
eel, Ramona Elma 
and Mildred Swanson. 
H 





Mildred Swanson, former stu- 
| dent of Humboldt State, is now 
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| FRESH FRUITS Cream 
'& Domestic and Imported ¢| For Quick, Reliable 
3 GROCERIES | i ouiee 
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We Give Green Trading 
Stamps 
 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W 
Arcata, Calif.       
Value- 
First Clothes 
Not the lowest priced 
Clothes in the world, but 
the lowest priced 
 
GOOD CLOTHES 
J. M. Hutcheson 
The TOGGERY 
3rd and F Sts. Eureka    
 
